
Appendix G: Summary of risks and mitigating action

Risks Mitigating Actions

Community Health Services Balanced financial position is dependent on vacancy 

levels.

Monitor levels of staffing in post compared to full budget 

establishment.

A vacancy management process has been created which 

will highlight recurring staffing issues to senior staff. 

Hosted Services There is the potential of increased activity in the activity-

led Forensic Service.

Work is being undertaken at a senior level to consider 

future service provision and how the costs of this can be 

minimised.

The movement of staff from elsewhere in the organisation 

may help to reduce locum services.

Learning Disabilities There is a risk of fluctuations in the learning disabilities 

budget because of:

Review packages to consider whether they are still 

meeting the needs of the clients.

All learning disability packages are going for peer review 

at the fortnightly resource allocation panel.

expensive support packages may be implemented. 

Any increase in provider rates for specialist services.

Increase in activity in needs led service. Work has been undertaken to review levels through using 

CareFirst. 

Potential complex needs packages being discharged 

from hospital.

Review potential delayed discharge complex needs and 

develop tailored services.

Increase in consultant vacancies resulting in inability to 

recruit which would increase the locum usage. Average 

consultant costs £12,000 per month average locum 

£30,000 per month.

A group has been established in the city to look at 

supplementary staffing on a regular basis.

Older people services incl. physical disability There is a risk that staffing levels change which would 

have an impact on the balanced financial position. 

Monitor levels of staffing in post compared to full budget 

establishment.

There is the risk of an increase in activity in needs led 

service, which would also impact the financial position.

Regular review packages to consider whether they are 

still meeting the needs of the clients.

There is a risk of increased prescribing costs as this 

budget is impacted by volume and price factors, such as 

the increase in drug prices due to short supply. As both of 

which are forecast on basis of available date and 

evidence at start of each year by the Grampian Medicines 

Management Group

Monitoring of price and volume variances from forecast.

Review of prescribing patterns across General Practices 

and follow up on outliers.

Implementation of support tools – Scriptswitch, Scottish 

Therapeutic Utility.

Poly pharmacy and repeat prescription reviews to reduce 

wastage and monitor patient outcomes.

Groups to be re-established reviewing placements and 

considering if these patients can be cared for in a 

community setting.

There is the risk of high levels of use of expensive 

locums for intermediate care, which can put pressure on 

hosted service budgets.

Mental Health and Addictions

Prescribing

Out of Area Treatments There is a risk of an increase in number of Aberdeen City 

patients requiring complex care from providers located 

out with the Grampian Area, which would impact this 

budget.


